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Abstract
Objective: To evaluate the complementary food consumption according to the
extent and purpose of food processing based on NOVA classification among chil-
dren aged 6–24 months of Federal District, Brazil.
Design: We performed a cross-sectional study using a 24-h recall to estimate the
daily energy intake and nutrients according to NOVA classification. We conducted
a linear regression to assess the association between the processed and ultra-
processed foods (UPF) energy intake and the daily energy intake from saturated
fat, daily energy intake from total sugars and daily intake of sodium.
Setting: Federal District, Brazil.
Participants: Five hundred and thirty-eight children aged between 6 and
24 months attended at Primary Health Care Units from March 2017 to March 2018.
Results: On average, children aged from 6 to 12 and from 12 to 24 months con-
sumed 2393 and 4054 kJ/d, respectively, and processed and UPF represented
one-third of dietary energy intake. Group 2 (processed andUPF)was higher carbo-
hydrate contributors, and lower protein, fibre andmost micronutrient contributors,
when comparedwith Group 1 (unprocessed,minimally processed foods and proc-
essed culinary ingredients). In addition, the higher the energy intake from proc-
essed and UPF, the higher was the daily energy intake from saturated fat, daily
energy intake from total sugar and daily intake of sodium.
Conclusion: Children are being exposed early to processed and UPF and their
share affect the diet’s nutritional quality.
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Food consumption is a modifiable risk factor for short- and
long-term disease burden(1–3). The complementary food
introduction in the first 2 years of life represent a window
of opportunity for infants to establish long-term healthy
dietary patterns(4–7). In contrast, early introduction of
unhealthy foods can compromise child growth and
development(1,8).

In recent decades, changes in dietary patterns have
been observed, such as a lower consumption of fresh foods
and a higher consumption of ultra-processed foods (UPF),
usually with high energy density, free sugar, sodium and
saturated fat(9–12). The UPF consumption compromises

the nutritional quality of diets and is an important contribu-
tor to current prevalence of overweight(8,13–15). Overweight
prevalence is rising dramatically worldwide(16) and is a
public health problem because it is associated with the
higher prevalence of chronic diseases, such as type 2 dia-
betes, cancer and cardiovascular diseases(17,18).

Some studies already showed a high consumption of
UPF in childhood in Brazil(11,19,20); however, only few stud-
ies evaluated the UPF consumption at earlier ages, includ-
ing children aged from 6 to 24 months(12,21). Considering
the role of complementary feeding to the establishment
of healthy dietary habits in childhood and adulthood, the
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increased consumption of UPF observed in all ages and its
association with chronic diseases, this study aimed to
evaluate the complementary food consumption according
to the extent and purpose of food processing based on
NOVA classification among children aged 6–24 months
from the Federal District, Brazil. Our hypothesis is that
the consumption of UPF contributes to an unhealthy
dietary pattern, presenting high intake of sugar, saturated
fat and sodium.

Materials and methods

Study design and sample
Weperformed a cross-sectional study including a represen-
tative sample of children aged from 6 to 24 months
attended at Primary Health Care Units (PHU), health facili-
ties considered the first access to health services of the
Unified Health System (SUS), in Federal District, Brazil.
We followed the guide Strengthening the Reporting of
Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE)(22).

The sample size was calculated assuming a margin of
error of 5 % and a confidence level of 97 %. To calculate
the sample, we considered the prevalence of exclusive
breast-feeding among children under 6 months of age
(equal to 50 %) in the Federal District(23) and the number
of children attending in childcare consultations in PHU in
Federal District in 2015. We adopted a two-stage sampling
because children were not evenly distributed among the
PHU. First, we listed all the 131 PHU of the Federal
District and randomly selected 20 PHU. Second, based
on the number of children attending each selected PHU,
we defined their proportional sample. The final sample
was 538 children.

All children aged from 6 to 24 months who were attend-
ing at the PHU for childcare follow-up consultations during
the data collection days were invited to participate. The
child must be accompanied by their mothers. We excluded
twins and non-biological children.

Data collection
The data collection was conducted from March 2017 to
March 2018. The questionnaire was applied by trained inter-
viewer to the children’s mothers. The questionnaire was
divided into five parts: (I) identification, socio-economic
and demographic data; (II) questions about prenatal, child-
birth and puerperium; (III) child health; (IV) household food
insecurity and (V) child’s food consumption.

We evaluated household food insecurity using the
Brazilian Household Food Insecurity Measurement Scale
(EBIA)(24). We evaluated household food insecurity by
the affirmative answer scores to the 14 EBIA items, classi-
fying the households as: secure (0), mild insecure (1–5),
moderate insecure (6–9) and severe insecure (10–14)(24).
We evaluated family household income in ranges

according to the Brazilian definition of minimum wage
(240·26 USD equivalent to 937·00 BRL, in 2017).

We measured children’s weight and length in duplicate
according to the recommendations of the Brazilian Ministry
of Health(25). We performed the evaluation of children’s
weight and length according to the recommendations of
the WHO(26). We used Anthro software to calculate BMI
for age, expressed in z-scores, and subjected to biological
plausibility criteria. After this, all children were classified as
underweight, adequate BMI, risk of overweight, over-
weight or obese.We evaluated children’s individual dietary
intake from a single 24-h recall, the most widely used
method for obtaining quantitative dietary data(27). To stand-
ardise data collection and to reduce food consumption
underreporting, interviewers followed the five-step
multiple-pass method for dietary recalls(28). We asked the
mother for a detailed description, including brands, prepa-
ration and quantification – using common household ves-
sels, glassware, and silverware for reporting the portion
size – of all food and drinks consumed by the children
the day before the interview. We also used a photo album
containing foods, kitchen utensils and portions sizes to
accurately recall the portions consumed by the child(29).

Statistical analysis

Dietary data analysis
First, for all 24-h recall, we converted all reported serving
sizes’ food amounts into grams ormillilitres based on a food
photography booklet developed to access children’s food
intake(29). When the food or drink was not available in this
photo album, we used a Brazilian food portion table to con-
vert the portion size into grams or millilitres(30).

Second, we used the Nutrition Data System for Research
(NDSR, version 2018) software (Nutrition Coordinating
Center – NCC, University of Minnesota) to estimate the
dietary nutrient content from every food listed in the 24-h
recall, including total energy and amounts of macronutrients
and micronutrients. When a food was not found in NDSR
database, we have requested the nutritional information
insertion by the NCC Customer Support. After finished the
data entry, we conducted an exploratory analysis to check
for possible errors. After that, we exported the database to
Excel, version 2013 (Microsoft Corp.).

Third, we classified all 415 food items of our database
according to NOVA food classification(10,31,32). The NOVA
classifies foods in four groups according to the extent andpur-
pose of processing, covering physical, biological and chemi-
cal processes that occur after foods are harvested and before
they are acquired and consumed. The first group consists of
unprocessed foods and includes those obtained directly from
plants or animals,whichdonot undergo any alteration follow-
ing their harvest, such as vegetables and fruits. This group also
includes minimally processed foods: foods which have been
submitted to physical processes that may subtract part of the
food but do not add oils, fats, sugar, salt or other substances.
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Some examples are washed tubers and vegetables, frozen
cuts of meat and pasteurised milk. The second group consists
of processed culinary ingredients, such as oils, fats, sugar and
salt. They are defined as products extracted from foods or
from nature and they are used for seasoning, cooking foods
and to create culinary preparations. The third group consists
of processed foods, products manufactured essentially with
salt or sugar in addition to unprocessed or minimally proc-
essed foods, including canned and bottled vegetables or
fruits, cheese and breads. The fourth group consists of
UPF, industrial formulations of which manufacture involves
several stages and various processing techniques and ingre-
dients, usually usedexclusively by industry. Examples include
packaged salty, oily snacks, confectionery, soft drinks, sweet-
ened beverages, sweetened breakfast cereals, packaged
cookies and cakes, nuggets and instant noodles(10,31,32).

In our study, the home-made meals were decomposed
into their ingredients. Then, we classified all ingredients
into the NOVA’s four food groups. A small number of fresh
meals, mainly based on unprocessed and minimally proc-
essed foods, were not decomposed and were classified in
the NOVA first group. As our main objective was to study
complementary feeding, we excluded breast milk and
infant formula from the analysis.

For data analysis, we united unprocessed, minimally
processed foods and processed culinary ingredients into
a group (Group 1) and processed and UPF into another
(Group 2). Despite the conceptual difference between
processed and UPF, they were placed in the same group
for two reasons: first, they are both unbalanced and non-
recommended food, and second, the contribution of proc-
essed foods for total energy intake was very low (1·9 % for
children aged between 6 and 12 months and 5·0 % for chil-
dren aged between 12 and 24 months), which did not jus-
tifying its analysis as an isolated group.

We used the ratio of means to estimate the energy from
different foods in Group 1 and Group 2, calculated from
the ratio between the average of energy from the different
food groups and the average of total energy intake. We used
the same method to estimate the contribution percentage of
Group 1 and Group 2 in relation to the total energy
intake, macronutrient contents and micronutrient intakes.
Regarding the macronutrient intakes, we calculated the ratio
between the average of energy from macronutrients and the
average of energy intake from Group 1 and Group 2, sepa-
rately. Thus, it was possible to present the percentage contri-
bution of macronutrients within the groups.

Dietary data analyses are summarised at Supplementary
material.

Data analysis
We conducted the statistical analyses in Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 20.0. First, we performed a
descriptive analysis of the characteristics of children and their
families by absolute and relative frequencies. Second, we

presented a descriptive analysis of Group 1 andGroup 2 food
consumption in terms of the energy contribution from com-
plementary food groups (absolute and relative) and in terms
of macronutrient and fibre contents and micronutrient
intakes. We presented the 95% CI for all descriptive analyses,
according to the sample design. Third, we conducted a multi-
ple linear regression in order to assess the association
between the energy intake from Group 2 (processed and
UPF) and the daily energy intake from total fat, saturated
fat, carbohydrate, total sugars and protein, daily intake of
sodium and content of fibre. To perform the linear regression,
we calculated the quartiles of energy intake from Group 2 as
the independent variable and considered the first quartile as
the reference group. We included the daily energy intake
from carbohydrate, total sugar, total fat, saturated fat, protein,
daily intake of fibre and sodium as the dependent variables.
Micronutrients were not included because our main focus
was chronic disease-related nutrients. For this analysis, we
also considered socio-economic, demographic and health
characteristics as possible confounding factors and the varia-
bles with P< 0·20 remain at the final model.

Results

We evaluated 178 children between 6 and 12 months and
360 children between 12–24 months of age. Children’s race
was predominantly Black or Brown (56·3 and 56·7 % for
children aged from 6 to 12 months and children aged over
12 months, respectively). Approximately 23 % of children
presented risk of overweight and 14·6 % of children aged
from 6 to 12 months and 12·4 % of children aged from 12
to 24 months already presented overweight or obesity.
Most of the mothers were over 20 years old, Black or
Brown and had from 4 to 8 years of schooling. The family
incomewasmost frequently between USD 240·26 and USD
480·52 and over 39 % of the children lived in households
with some level of food insecurity (Table 1).

Regarding children’s complementary food consumption
(Table 2), the mean daily dietary energy intake was 2393
kJ/d (6–12 months) and 4054 kJ/d (12–24 months). The
proportion of unprocessed, minimally processed foods
and processed culinary ingredients (Group 1) of total
dietary energy intakewas, on average, 69·6 % among youn-
ger children and 65·2 % among children aged over
12 months. In Group 1, fruits/natural juices, rice/other cer-
eals and meats/eggs contributed the most to the total
energy consumed. On the other hand, about one-third of
the dietary energy intake (30·4 and 34·8 %) came from
processed and UPF (Group 2). In Group 2, infant and child
food products, milk-sweetened beverages and bakery
products contributed themost to the total daily energy con-
sumed by the children for both age groups as well as proc-
essed foods for children aged between 12 and 24 months.

Table 3 presents the macronutrient contribution for the
total energy intake by NOVA food group. Considering food
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consumption among children aged from 12 to 24 months,
higher percentage of energy came from carbohydrates in
Group 2 (%: 70·0; CI 95 %: 64·9, 74·7) when compared with
Group 1 (%: 58·3; CI 95 %: 54·3, 62·0) and higher energy
from protein in Group 1 (%: 18·9; CI 95 %: 16·1, 22·2) com-
paredwith Group 2 (%: 9·8; CI 95 %: 7·1, 13·4). Group 1 pre-
sented a higher fibre content when compared with Group 2
both in children aged from 6 to 12 months and children
aged from 12 to 24 months.

Table 4 presents the micronutrient intakes by NOVA
food processing groups. In general, Group 1 was higher
micronutrient contributors in both age groups. Group 2
presented higher intakes of iron, retinol, sodium and vita-
min D among children aged from 6 to 12 months and

children aged from 12 to 24 months. It is worth noting
the higher Group 2 sodium intake in both age groups.

As presented in Table 5, the multiple linear regression
showed that the mean daily carbohydrate, total sugar, total
fat, saturated fat and protein and sodium intakes gradually
increased with the quartiles of energy intake from Group 2
(P< 0·001), especially in the fourth quartile. In other words,
the higher the energy intake from processed and UPF, the
higher was the daily macronutrient and sodium intakes,
with the presence of a dose–response association.
However, the daily content of fibre decreased with the
quartiles of energy intake from Group 2 (P < 0·001).
Therefore, the higher the energy intake from processed
and UPF, the lower was the daily content of fibre.

Table 1 Population descriptive characteristics. Federal District, Brazil, 2017–2018

Variable of study

Children among 6 and 12months of
age

Children among 12 and 24months of
age

n 178 n 360

n* % CI 95% n† % CI 95%

Socio-economic and demographic variables of the mother, family and household
Mother’s age group
Under 20 years 27 15·2 8·9, 21·4 39 10·8 7·2, 14·4
20 years or more 151 84·8 78·6, 91·0 321 89·2 85·6, 92·7

Mother’s colour
White 21 11·9 5·9, 17·9 52 14·5 9·8, 19·2
Black or Brown 143 81·3 73·1, 89·4 283 79·1 74·2, 83·8
Yellow or indigenous 12 6·8 2·1, 11·5 23 6·4 4·7, 8·7

Marital status
Lives with partner 115 64·6 57·3, 71·2 249 69·4 64·4, 73·9
Does not live with partner 63 35·4 28·7, 42·6 110 30·6 26·1, 35·5

Maternal education
Up to 4 years 44 24·7 16·5, 32·9 74 20·6 15·9, 25·3
Between 4 and 8 years 105 59·0 50·6, 67·3 213 59·3 54·4, 64·2
Between 8 and 12 years 15 8·4 5·0, 11·9 37 10·3 6·9, 13·7
Over 12 years 14 7·9 3·2, 12·5 35 9·7 4·8, 14·7

Family income2

Up to $ 240·26 44 25·7 16·8, 34·6 88 24·9 18·1, 31·7
Between USD 240·26 and USD 480·52 59 34·5 26·7, 42·3 136 38·5 32·8, 44·2
Between USD 480·52 and USD 720·78 37 21·6 15·4, 27·8 62 17·6 14·1, 21·0
Between USD 720·78 and USD 961·04 19 11·1 4·9, 17·3 29 8·2 5·8, 10·6
Above $ 961·04 12 7·0 2·5, 11·5 38 10·8 5·1, 16·4

Household food and nutritional security
Food security 108 61·0 0·53, 67·9 214 60·3 55·1, 65·2
Mild food insecurity 57 32·2 25·7, 39·4 108 30·4 25·8, 35·4
Moderate food insecurity 8 4·5 2·3, 8·6 21 5·9 3·9, 8·8
Severe food insecurity 4 2·3 0·8, 5·6 12 3·4 1·9, 5·8

Children characteristics
Child’s gender
Male 85 47·8 40·5, 55·0 187 51·9 46·7, 57·0
Female 93 52·2 44·9, 59·4 173 48·1 42·9, 53·2

Child’s colour
White 69 39·2 34·5, 43·9 130 36·5 30·8, 42·2
Black or Brown 99 56·3 50·8, 61·7 202 56·7 50·9, 62·5
Yellow or indigenous 8 4·5 1·7, 7·4 24 6·7 4·3, 9·2

Nutritional status‡
Underweight 6 3·4 0·0, 6·9 17 4·8 1·6, 7·9
Adequate 104 58·4 49·6, 67·3 212 59·6 53·2, 65·9
Overweight risk 42 23·6 16·5, 30·6 83 23·3 17·6, 29·0
Overweight 16 9·0 4·8, 13·2 31 8·7 5·6, 11·8
Obesity 10 5·6 0·7, 10·5 13 3·7 1·1, 6·2

*The total was lower for some variables due to missing information.
†Income range according to the Brazilian definition of minimum wage (240.26 USD equivalent to 937.00 BRL, in 2017).
‡Nutritional status according to BMI for age(26).
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Furthermore, the statistical model explains more than 25 %
of the included nutrients’ daily intake variance, reaching at
43 % of the carbohydrates’ daily content variance.

Discussion

Our study found that children are being exposed to UPF
very early in life and that the share of UPF is high, affecting

the diet’s nutritional quality. UPF contributed to increased
consumption of energy and carbohydrates and provided
small amounts of fibre, protein and most micronutrients,
similar to the results of other studies(14,33).

Additionally, we found that children between 6 and
12 months and children between 12 and 24 months of
age consumed, on average, 2393 kJ/d and 4054 kJ/d from
complementary feeding, respectively. The daily energy
requirements, that is the recommended amount of daily

Table 2 Mean energy intake (kJ/d) and percentage of the total energy intake from complementary food by NOVA groups according to
children’s age. Federal District, Brazil

Food groups

Children between 6 and 12months of
age

Children between 12 and 24months of
age

n 178 n 360

kJ/d
% of total

energy intake CI 95% kJ/d
% of total

energy intake CI 95%

Total 2393 100 4054 100
Group 1: unprocessed, minimally processed foods and
processed culinary ingredients

1669 69·6 65·8, 73·3 2644 65·2 62·1, 68·1

Fruits and natural juices 389 16·2 13·4, 19·5 552 13·6 11·6, 15·9
Rice and other cereals 280 11·8 9·3, 14·6 552 13·6 11·6, 15·9
Meats and eggs 255 10·7 8·3, 13·4 448 11·1 9·2, 13·1
Roots and other tubers 184 7·6 5·7, 10·1 113 2·7 1·9, 4·0
Beans and other pulses 180 7·5 5·6, 9·9 259 6·4 5·0, 8·1
Milk 92 6·8 5·0, 9·1 418 10·3 8·5, 12·3
Vegetables 92 3·8 2·5, 5·7 67 1·7 1·0, 2·6
Group 2: processed and ultra-processed foods 728 30·4 26·7, 34·3 1410 34·8 31·8, 37·8
Infant and child food products* 280 11·8 9·3, 14·6 297 7·4 5·8, 9·1
Milk-sweetened beverages† 130 5·3 3·8, 7·5 234 5·8 4·4, 7·4
Bakery products‡ 84 3·5 2·2, 5·3 192 4·7 3·5, 6·2
Sweetened beverages§ 75 3·1 2·0, 4·9 172 4·3 3·1, 5·6
Ultra-processed yogurts|| 75 3·1 2·0, 4·9 113 2·8 1·9, 4·0
Processed foods¶ 46 1·9 1·0, 3·4 205 5·0 3·8, 6·6
Packaged snacks 33 1·4 0·7, 2·7 84 2·1 1·3, 3·1

*Flour for porridge, breakfast cereals and industrialised baby foods.
†Powdered and flavoured ready-to-eat dairy beverages.
‡Crackers, biscuits, cakes and other sweet bakery goods.
§Soft drinks and artificial fruit drinks.
||Artificial and flavoured fruit yogurts.
¶Canned fish, cheese and breads.

Table 3 Percentage of the total energy intake of macronutrients and fibre content in complementary food by NOVA groups according to
children’s age. Federal District, Brazil

Dietary content

Children between 6 and 12months of age Children between 12 and 24months of age

n 178 n 360

Total Group 1* Group 2† Total Group 1* Group 2†

% CI 95% % CI 95% % CI 95% % CI 95% % CI 95% % CI 95%

Macronutrients
Carbohydrate 66·3 62·3, 70·0 63·7 58·8, 68·2 72·3 65·3, 78·5 62·4 59·3, 65·4 58·3 54·3, 62·0 70·0 64·9, 74·7
Total sugar 26·2 22·7, 29·9 25·2 21·1, 29·5 28·7 22·5, 35·8 28·3 25·5, 31·1 25·6 22·3, 29·1 33·4 28·7, 38·7
Total fat 18·2 15·2, 21·5 18·3 14·8, 22·3 17·7 12·8, 24·1 21·9 19·3, 24·5 22·8 19·6, 26·2 20·2 16·2, 24·7
Saturated fat 6 4·4, 6·4 6·4 4·5, 9·3 5·2 2·7, 9·5 7·6 6·0, 9·3 8·4 6·4, 10·8 6·0 3·8, 8·9
Protein 15·5 12·8, 18,7 18·0 14·6, 22·1 10·0 6·1, 15·1 15·7 13·6, 18·2 18·9 16·1, 22·2 9·8 7·1, 13·4
Fibre‡ 1·6 1·5, 1·8 2·2 2·0, 2·3 0·7 0·6, 0·8 1·3 1·2, 1·3 1·5 1·4, 1·6 0·7 0·7, 0·8

*Unprocessed, minimally processed foods and processed culinary ingredients.
†Processed food and ultra-processed foods.
‡Results presented in grams per 418·4 kilojoules (g/418·4 kJ/d).
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Table 4 Mean dietary intake of micronutrients and Na from complementary food by NOVA groups according to children’s age. Federal District, Brazil

Micronutrients

Children between 6 and 12months of age Children between 12 and 24months of age

n 178 n 360

Total Group 1* Group 2† Total Group 1* Group 2†

Mean CI 95% Mean CI 95% Mean CI 95% Mean CI 95% Mean CI 95% Mean CI 95%

Calcium (mg) 340·4 255·9, 424·9 158·7 115·9, 201·4 181·7 129·9, 233·5 614·6 560·5, 668·7 297·7 258·4, 337·1 316·9 249·5, 384·3
Copper (mg) 0·5 0·4, 0·6 0·4 0·4, 0·5 0·1 0·1, 0·2 0·8 0·7, 0·8 0·5 0·5, 0·6 0·2 0·2, 0·3
Folate (mcg) 127·1 108·7, 145·5 91·4 77·7, 105·2 35·6 26·3, 45·1 201·6 192·8, 210·3 131·5 121·5, 141·4 70·1 60·5, 79·7
Iron (mg) 9·5 8·3, 10·8 3·2 2·8, 3·6 6·0 4·0, 8·1 14·1 12·9, 15·3 4·7 4·3, 5·1 8·3 6·7, 9·8
Magnesium (mg) 101·2 88·5, 113·9 85·8 75·1, 96·5 15·4 11·5, 19·2 147·4 140·0, 154·8 118·3 108·6, 128·0 29·1 24·9, 33·4
Manganese (mg) 1·0 0·9, 1·1 0·8 0·7, 0·9 0·03 0·01, 0·05 1·5 1·4, 1·5 1·1 1·0, 1·1 0·2 0·1, 0·2
Phosphorus (mg) 363·3 298·2, 428·4 261·1 214·4, 307·7 102·2 76·9, 127·6 616·4 582·5, 650·3 429·1 388·8, 469·4 187·3 156·6, 218·0
Potassium (mg) 1222·7 1069·9, 1375·6 1060·4 938·2, 1182·5 162·4 118·9, 205·8 1708·1 1617·9, 1798·2 1409·7 1292·3, 1527·1 298·3 232·1, 364·6
Selenium (mcg) 26·6 22·2, 31·0 18·4 15·0, 21·9 8·1 6·1, 10·2 50·2 47·4, 52·9 32·9 30·4, 35·5 17·3 15·1, 19·4
Sodium (mg) 597·0 494·0, 699·9 478·2 397·0, 559·4 118·7 83·8, 153·7 1097·1 1024·6, 1169·7 811·6 732·0, 891·2 285·6 253·7, 317·3
Zinc (mg) 5·4 4·1, 6·6 2·5 2·1, 2·9 2·8 1·8, 3·9 8·0 7·5, 8·5 4·2 3·9, 4·6 3·8 3·1, 4·4
Retinol (mcg) 253·7 179·2, 328·2 32·5 18·8, 46·1 221·2 156·3, 286·1 380·0 327·9, 432·1 81·7 68·3, 95·2 298·3 245·9, 350·7
Niacin (mg) 7·7 6·4, 9·0 5·0 4·0, 5·9 2·7 1·9, 3·5 11·8 11·0, 12·6 7·2 6·6, 7·8 4·6 3·8, 5·4
Riboflavin (mg) 0·04 0·01, 0·06 0·3 0·3, 0·4 0·2 0·1, 0·2 0·2 0·1, 0·2 0·6 0·5, 0·7 0·4 0·3, 0·4
Thiamin (mg) 0·7 0·5, 0·8 0·3 0·3, 0·4 0·3 0·2, 0·4 1·0 0·9, 1·0 0·5 0·4, 0·5 0·5 0·4, 0·6
Vitamin B12 (mcg) 1·1 0·7, 1·4 0·7 0·5, 0·9 0·4 0·2, 0·5 2·1 1·9, 2·3 1·6 1·4, 1·8 0·5 0·4, 0·6
Vitamin B6 (mg) 0·9 0·7, 1·0 0·7 0·6, 0·8 0·2 0·1, 0·3 1·1 1·1, 1·2 0·9 0·8, 0·9 0·3 0·2, 0·3
Vitamin C (mg) 79·9 62·1, 97·8 55·1 39·2, 70·9 24·9 17·1, 32·7 118·0 103·6, 132·4 75·4 60·6, 90·2 42·6 30·1, 55·1
Vitamin D (mcg) 3·9 2·7, 5·1 0·9 0·5, 1·35 3·0 2·1, 3·9 6·7 5·8, 7·6 2·3 1·9, 2·7 4·4 3·4, 5·3
Vitamin E (mg) 3·4 2·7, 4·0 1·6 1·4, 1·8 1·7 1·2, 2·3 4·7 4·1, 5·2 1·9 1·7, 2·1 2·8 2·1, 3·4
Vitamin K (mcg) 27·8 16·9, 38·6 23·5 12·8, 34·2 4·3 2·7, 5·8 41·8 32·5, 51·2 33·1 24·6, 41·6 8·7 6·6, 10·8

*Unprocessed, minimally processed foods and processed culinary ingredients.
†Processed food and ultra-processed foods.
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energy intake, from complementary feeding for infants are
approximately 836 kJ/d at 6–8 months, 1255 kJ/d at
9–11 months and 2301 kJ/d at 12–23 months of age, for
developing countries(34). Our results exceed the recom-
mended/estimated amount of daily energy from comple-
mentary foods for infants which is associated with
potential overweight and obesity in childhood.

In the present study, about 30 and 34 % of the energy
intake of children aged between 6 and 12 months and chil-
dren aged between 12 and 24 months came fromprocessed
and UPF, respectively. Batalha et al. (2017) found that
processed and UPF consumption reached 25·8 % of daily
energy among children from 13 to 35 months of age in
the north-east of Brazil(11). Karnopp et al. (2017) found that
processed and UPF contributed about 20 % of daily energy
intake among children aged under 24 months in a southern
region of Brazil(21). Among Argentinian infants, the con-
sumption of processed and UPF reached higher percent-
ages than in Brazil (36 %)(35). Thus, our findings are more
alarming when compared with such studies, considering
that a higher UPF consumption is related to the establish-
ment of unhealthy dietary patterns and contributes to over-
weight and obesity development(1,14,15).

Concerning the type of UPF that mainly contributes to
the daily energy intake, our results also corroborate other
studies. Batalha et al. (2017) and Dallazen et al. (2018)
present a high contribution of cookies, pastries and cakes,
sugar-sweetened beverages, and, especially infant and

child food products and milk-sweetened beverages, often
offered to the child as a breast milk substitute or as a sup-
posed healthy food option(11,36).

In our study, as recommended by the Brazilian dietary
guidelines(32,37), unprocessed, minimally processed foods
and processed culinary ingredients had a greater contribu-
tion to the energy intake of children. Although processed
and UPF represented a smaller contribution to the total
energy intake, it accounted for more than a third of total
energy consumed by children under 2 years old.
Compared with the group of unprocessed, minimally proc-
essed foods and processed culinary ingredients, processed
and UPF were higher carbohydrate and lower fibre and
protein contributors. Processed and UPF were also lower
contributors to micronutrients, such as folate, phosphorus,
potassium and niacin, similar to the observations in pre-
vious studies(15,38–40). We found that average intake of iron,
retinol and vitamin D was higher in Group 2. However,
many foods with voluntary fortification of vitamins and
minerals do not offer a nutritional equivalence compared
with unprocessed and minimally processed foods, and
micronutrient natural sources. In addition, the UPF con-
sumption is related to the decline of unprocessed and min-
imally processed foods consumption, increasing
unfavourable outcomes for health(41). Thus, we should
not consider UPF as a micronutrient source or recommend
their consumption, especially in early life and regarding
their overall nutritional profile. Still regarding the

Table 5 Multiple linear regression between quartiles of energy from processed and ultra-processed foods and daily energy intake of
carbohydrate, total sugar, total fat, saturated fat, protein, fibre and Na. Federal District, Brazil

Nutrient

Quartiles of energy intake from processed and ultra-processed
foods (kJ)*

P value for trend† R 2
First quartile
(< 276 kJ)

Second quartile
(276–790 kJ)

Third quartile
(794–1539 kJ)

Fourth quartile
(> 1543 kJ)

Macronutrients
Daily energy intake of Carbohydrate (kJ)
B Reference 444·8 947·4 2212·3 < 0·001 0·43
CI 95% Reference 192·4, 697·2 690·9, 1203·8 1951·2, 2473·5

Daily energy intake of total sugar (kJ)
B Reference 197·4 427·0 1130·8 < 0·001 0·30
CI 95% Reference 17·0, 377·9 243·6, 610·3 944·1, 1317·6

Daily energy intake of total fat (kJ)
B Reference 183·0 421·2 748·3 < 0·001 0·38
CI 95% Reference 76·1, 289·9 312·6, 529·8 637·7, 858·9

Daily energy intake of saturated fat (kJ)
B Reference 71·3 162·6 243·7 < 0·001 0·26
CI 95% Reference 22·2, 120·4 112·7, 212·5 192·9, 294·5

Daily energy intake of protein (kJ)
B Reference 139·4 238·5 363·6 < 0·001 0·26
CI 95% Reference 67·5, 211·3 165·5, 311·6 289·2, 438·0

Daily energy intake of fibre (g/418·4 kJ)
B Reference −0·7 −0·9 −1·0 < 0·001 0·32
CI 95% Reference −0·8, –0·5 −1·0, –0·7 −1·2, –0·8

Micronutrient
Daily intake of sodium (mg)
B Reference 210·8 398·8 606·3 < 0·001 0·28
CI 95% Reference 84·9, 336·6 271·3, 526·3 476·2, 736·5

*Multiple linear regression adjusted for household food insecurity, children’s nutritional status according to BMI for age and children’s age.
†P value for trend obtained by multiple linear regression using quartiles of energy intake from processed and ultra-processed foods as continuous variable.
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micronutrient intake, we highlight the high overall sodium
intake. Although the present study is unable to assess inad-
equate micronutrient intake, high sodium intake should be
considered, as it is higher than the recommended intake
and can be associated with negative long-term health
outcomes(42).

We found that an increase in energy intake from proc-
essed and UPF raises the daily energy intake from carbohy-
drate, total sugar, total fat, saturated fat, protein and the daily
intake of sodium and reduces the daily fibre intake. Due to
the increase in energy intake, sugars, saturated fat and
sodiumand low contribution tomicronutrient intake, several
studies show that UPF are associated with unhealthy dietary
patterns and contribute to higher overweight and obesity
prevalence(14,15,39). Pan et al. (2014) presented that children
who consumed sugar-sweetened beverage in the first
6 months of life had 92% more chance to become obese
in childhood(43). Rauber et al. (2014) showed association
between UPF consumption and changes of lipid profiles
with higher levels of cholesterol in Brazilian children(44).
In addition, UPF increase the consumption of sugar, not rec-
ommended for children under 2 years old. There is a mount-
ing evidence about the harmful effects of excessive free
sugar consumption, related to obesity, diabetes, dyslipide-
mia and other non-communicable diseases as well as dental
caries(45). Furthermore, an adequate protein and fibre intake
is necessary for a healthy growth, appetite control and lower
risk of obesity, and an adequate consumption of vitamins
and minerals is essential for child growth and development,
including for cognitive function, protection against infec-
tious diseases and deficiencies(46,47). The lower percentage
contribution of fat fromUPF can be explained by the fact that
meat and milk, usually with high saturated fat content, were
classified as Group 1(48).

As we evidenced in Brazil(11,21,49,50) and world-
wide(39,40,51,52), UPF has been increasingly introduced earlier
in the complementary feeding of children under 2 years old.
This scenario is worrying since the early consumption of
foods with high energy value is related to a higher energy
intake and higher odds of rapid weight gain and over-
weight(53–55). There is a consistent association between rapid
weight gain during infancy and later childhood obesity(1,6,56).
Furthermore, UPF are often highly palatable, have a lower
capacity to induce satiety and can cause overconsump-
tion(14,57). It becomes even more concerning as children
have an innate preference for sweet taste andmorepalatable
foods, and the exposure of unhealthy foods may magnify
their preference for these products(58,59). Considering the first
1000 d as a critical period for childhood obesity prevention,
the central role that early feeding practices play in eating
habits and food preferences’ establishment and knowing
the inappropriate nutritional profile of UPF, their consump-
tion should be avoided in the first 2 years of life and con-
sumed with restriction throughout life(10,32,37,60). An early
introduction of UPFmay have consequences for child health

and be a major contributor to childhood obesity growth and
chronic diseases in adulthood(14,44)

Similar to other studies, we found that the consumption
of UPF is related to the child’s age, being higher among chil-
dren over 12 months of age(11,20). This result can be
explained by the greater influence of the environment
on older children that can promote unhealthy choices(50).
The high consumption of UPF also can be associated with
low maternal education and family income. It can be
related to caregiver’s food patterns and their lack of knowl-
edge on the harmful effects of UPF consumption(11,20,36).
These issues are magnified due to the intensive advertising
of UPF targeted at children and caregivers as a persuasive
strategy linking the consumption of low nutritional value
foods to the child’s well-being and health(61). It is important
to highlight that in early childhood, the family represents
the main social influence and the family feeding style
can have a meaningful impact on child’s food preferences
and obesity risk. Children have a strong observational
learning capacity, which refers to the ability to observe,
process and imitate what their caregivers do, including eat-
ing practice. Thus, as parental feeding behaviour is a key
factor in food preferences among infants, parental healthy
eating practices is necessary for developing healthy eating
habits beginning in childhood(1).

Despite government’s efforts and investments in public
policies aimed to support actions of food and nutrition edu-
cation and thus to promote healthy food choices, especially
in PrimaryHealth Care, its implementation is insufficient and
challenging. It is necessary to improve strategies to promote
healthy eating habits by health professionals to caregivers.
Several studies present that training professionals for mater-
nal counselling on healthy eating is effective to reduce the
consumption of non-recommended foods and to improve
dietary patterns among infants(62–64). In addition, broader
actions are needed by government to ensure that caregivers
are able to make conscious and healthier food choices, as
well as a health-promoting environment for children.

Although our study contributes to the evidence strength-
ening the importance of evaluating feeding practices by
level of food processing, our results need to be interpreted
in light of some limitations. First, we have not evaluated
usual consumption since we used a single 24-h recall
and it does not reflect the eating habits of children and
may underestimate individual food consumption.
However, we did not aim to assess nutrient intake inad-
equacy, and the population mean from a single 24-h recall
is sufficient to provide a dietary assessment of the children
and to evaluate the association between processed and
UPF consumption and dietary nutrient intake. Still related
to food consumption evaluation, although it is unlikely
to affect the association between the consumption of proc-
essed and UFP and nutrient intake, we highlight the pos-
sibility of underreporting bias for UPF consumption due
to the aspects of social desirability. Second, we also
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highlight the residual confounding as a limitation. We
might not have collected or included variables in the stat-
istical model that can play an important role in the associ-
ation between the consumption of UPF and the nutrient
intake. Finally, regarding the sample, we included only
children treated in PHU. Nevertheless, in Federal District,
the population attended in Primary Health Care of SUS cor-
responds to 61·26 % of the local population(65).

Conclusions

We found an early and high consumption of UPF among
children under 2 years old. We also found that processed
and UPF consumption is associated with a poor dietary
nutritional quality, since they contributed to increased
intake of energy and sugar, and low consumption of fibre,
protein and some micronutrients. Our results are concern-
ing especially due to the establishment of food preferences
in early life. The food practices in childhood can predict the
nutritional and health status throughout life, and the first
2 years of life represent a crucial window of time for the
adequate growth and development, and for prevention
of obesity and chronic diseases(1).

Considering our findings, the recommendations pre-
sented in the dietary guidelines for Brazilian children under
2 years of age of not offering UPF at this stage of life and the
health repercussions of UFP consumption, it is necessary to
promote healthy food consumption among children and
caregivers as well as an environment to foster healthy
behaviour. Children need healthy feeding practices so they
can accept healthy foods and establish long-term healthy
dietary patterns. It is crucial to have trained professionals
to guide parents and caregivers on adequate food introduc-
tion and complementary feeding and to ensure protective
measures and access to healthy foods.
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